Action taken during the May 11, 2020 AERC Board Conference Call

All May rides currently listed on the calendar are canceled.

Beginning JUNE 1, 2020, AERC sanctioned rides must submit a form at least two weeks before their ride date, showing that their ride meets the following criteria. Note: An online form is available; contact the office or a sanctioning director for details.

1. The State in which the ride is held must allow 50 or more people in a gathering and you must show proof – furnish a website link, etc. The ride is limited to no more than the number of people allowed by the State to be in attendance, including volunteers, ride management, crew, riders, family members and spectators.

2. The State must allow recreational events and you must show proof – furnish a website link, etc.

3. Permission from the County Health Department/County Commissioner to hold the event.

4. Show proof of the land permit.

5. No travel restrictions within the State or County in which the ride will be held.


The ride manager will submit all of the above to the AERC Office. The Office will send the information to the Sanctioning Committee. Approval by the majority of the Sanctioning Committee will determine if the ride will be sanctioned. The Sanctioning Committee will return an answer to the ride manager within 48 hours of receiving the required information from the AERC Office.